Become an Aquifer Reseller!
What is Aquifer?
Aquifer™ is fully-featured content management designed in cooperation with designers and
intended for use by designers and their clients. We spent many long hours making it not
only technically strong, but also professional-looking and intuitive for you and your clients.
Aquifer's features include:
-

Preservation of design through strict adherence to templates and stylesheets
Secure file library for storing authorized images
Unlimited templates and stylesheets per website
Multiple website control (sites can share single-sourced content)
Unlimited content contributors through a regular browser interface
Non-technical content and page maintenance and creation
Flexible workflow

Aquifer was recently selected by the Association of Professional Design Firms to power its
public site. To learn why, schedule a private demo by calling 877.806.1274.

Good for Your Client – Profitable for You
Aquifer is content management you can be proud of. It does all the things a great content
management package should do, it's built on a stable platform with stable technologies, and
the application is rock solid. You can always feel confident recommending it to your clients.
We also compensate our resellers 20% of the Aquifer software purchase price for every sale
each participates in. The Web NOW! Leasing Plan also lets your smaller clients get up and
running for as little as $1000/month payments.

What's the Next Step?
We'd love to explore the possibility with you of becoming an Aquifer reseller. We know
seeing is believing, so give us a call and we will arrange a full demonstration of the Aquifer
software, so you can see it really does keep its promises. There is also additional
information about Aquifer on our web site: www.aquifercms.com.
There's no cost to you to become a reseller, so let's talk about it and see if we have a match.

Call us toll-free at 877.806.1274 for more information and to
schedule an Aquifer demo.
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